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Beijing |HopesarerisingthatAustralian
dairy farmers will achieve better than
expected access to the booming China
market,underthesoontobecompleted
free-tradepactwithBeijing.

Even though a final deal is yet to be
completed, industryfiguresbelievethey
areinabetterpositionthansevenweeks
agowhenTradeMinisterAndrewRobb
was lowering expectations of a major
break-through.

Farmers are pushing for an
equivalentorbetterdealtothatachieved
by New Zealand when it signed a dairy-
heavytradedealwithBeijingin2008.

Industry sources told The Australian
Financial Review that dairy is close to
clinchingaNewZealand-plusstyle.

Noel Campbell, the chairman of
industry lobby group Australian
dairy farmers said the industry is
“quietly confident with the discussion
we’vehad”.

“ButuntiltheFTAisacrossthelinewe
haven’t got anything. It is still limbo and
we have to be careful. We’ve certainly
receivednothinginwriting,”hesaid.

Mr Campbell said there are a few
sticking points in completing the deal
but he had the impression the Chinese
wantedtodoadealindairy.

“The appearance to us is that both
parties want to do a deal. We were
comfortablewiththeinteractionwehad
with the negotiators that they are work-
inghardonourbehalf.”

UnitedDairyfarmersofVictoriapres-
ident Tyran Jones said he could
not reveal any details of the FTA
negotiationsbutsaidindustrysentiment
aroundthetalksis“reallypositive”.

Government sources warned the

industry not to get too far ahead of itself
asnegotiationsremainedongoing.

PrimeMinisterTonyAbbottandChi-
nese President Xi Jinping are set to sign
the long awaited trade deal in Canberra
nextMonday.

Mr Xi is making a state visit to
AustraliaafterhisattendanceattheG20
leaders meeting in Brisbane. Just seven
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Ten Network Holdings’ biggest share-
holder, WIN Corporation owner Bruce
Gordon, says he will not sell his stake, a
decision that would make it impossible
for any of the US media giants circling
theembattledthebroadcastertoobtain
completecontrol.

With US cable companies such as
Time Warner and Discovery Commu-

nications weighing up bids for Ten, Mr
Gordon toldThe Australian Financial
Review he believed Ten should remain
inAustralianhands.

“Ourshareswillnotbeonthemarket
at any price,” he said. “I passionately
believe that Ten should still stay as an
Australian-owned operation and it
should not be sold to any of these giant
USpay-TVsetups”.

His refusal to sell suggests a split

between the four high-profile share-
holders who own about 40 per cent of
thestock:MrGordon,CrownEntertain-
ment chairman James Packer, News
Corporation co-chairman Lachlan
Murdoch and mining magnate Gina
Rinehart.

While Mr Packer and Mr Murdoch
arewillingsellers,aspokesmanforMrs
Rinehart said on Monday that she
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Hopes rise on China dairy deal

Lisa Murray
AFR correspondent
Shanghai | It wasn’t warm, friendly, or
perhaps even genuine. But it was the
handshake that much of the Asia
Pacificwasdesperatefor.

In Beijing’s Great Hall of the People
onMonday,onthesidelinesoftheAsia-
Pacific Economic Co-operation forum.
Chinese President Xi Jinping and
Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe
finallymet–aftertwoyearsofacrimony
that paralysed diplomatic relations
between Asia’s biggest economic pow-
ers. The two sides agreed on Friday to
set up a crisis management system to
avoid accidental clashes as part of a
four-point plan to normalise relations,
which paved the way for Monday’s
meeting between Mr Xi and Mr Abe,
whodescribeditasa“firststep”.
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Xi and Abe’s
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eases tensions

Ten board split over ‘nickel’ bids
Crumbling commodity prices, weak
companyprofits,risingunemployment
andsluggishwagesgrowthwillwipeas
much as $10 billion from the federal
budget balance when Treasurer Joe
Hockeyreleasesthegovernment’smid-
yearupdatenextmonth.

Canberra-based forecasters Macr-
oeconomics said federal deficits are set
to extend well into a second decade,
eroding Australia’s ability to weather
financialshocks.
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Exclusive More than two-thirds of
Apple’s iTunes earnings outside North
America avoid taxes because they go
throughthegroup’sLuxembourghold-
ing company, thanks to an intra-group
feesagreementsignedin2008.

WhileApplepayslessthan1percent
tax in Ireland on sales of its devices,
most of its revenues from the sale of
musicandfilmsoutsidetheUSflowtoa
Luxembourgcompany, iTunesSàrl.
uNewsp3

Apple iTunes dodges
taxes in Luxembourg

Budget deficits seen
going an extra decade

Tony Abbott and
Chinese Premier
Li Keqiang enjoy a
warm greeting in
Beijing yesterday,
while Japan’s
Shinzo Abe and
China’s President
Xi Jinping make a
significant, if not
exactly
enthusiastic,
diplomatic
gesture. PHOTOS:
ANDREW MEARES,
REUTERS
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Exclusive Prime Minister Tony Abbott
opened the door to stepping up Aus-
tralia’s military commitment in Iraq as
US President Barack Obama said he’d
like Australia to send more troops to
train Iraqi forces. “Of course we will
respond to developments,” Mr Abbott
toldTheAustralianFinancialReview.
uNewsp9

PM considers more
troops to train Iraqis

MGSM MBA in the world’s Top 50

Register for an Information Session or Workshop at mgsm.edu.au :
Tue 11 November 6pm-8pm MGSM North Ryde Campus Info Session
Wed 19 November 6pm-8pm MGSM North Ryde Campus Workshop
Wed 3 December 6pm-8pm MGSM CBD Campus Info Session

MGSM Alumnus, 
Matthew Walton, Vice President, 
Commonwealth Bank of Australia.

For the last 45 years, MGSM has been building a global reputation for excellence. With commitment comes reward.
The Economist - ‘Which MBA? 2014’ ranked MGSM MBA 49 globally and number 1 in NSW. 
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